ECtemp Smart

The ECtemp Smart is an intuitive programmable timer thermostat to be connected to WIFI and ECtemp Smart App controllable from anywhere, at any time. The thermostat is primarily used for controlling electrical floor heating elements. The thermostat is designed for fixed installation only and due to the special designed 2-part construction it fits a wide range of frames and sensors.

The ECtemp Smart is fast and intuitive to setup using the App wizard. It has an open window detector and energy-saving program including an optimum start/end control ensuring the desired temperature at the correct time and thereby reducing the heating costs.

Benefits

- **WIFI Connectivity**
- Remote Controllable via ECtemp Smart App
- A single ECtemp Smart thermostat can be paired with up to 10 mobile devices using ECtemp Smart App
- Can communicate with two mobile devices simultaneously
- With one ECtemp Smart App you are able to control as many locations with as many ECtemp Smart thermostats as you need
- Adaptive PWM function
- Fits many foreign single and multiple frames
- Fits many foreign competitive NTC sensors

Approvals:

- EN/IEC 60730-1 (general)
- EN/IEC 60730-2-9 (thermostat)
- EN 300 328 (WIFI)

Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>EAN no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>088L1140</td>
<td>ECtemp Smart</td>
<td>Polar White (RAL 9016)</td>
<td>5703466239667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088L1141</td>
<td>ECtemp Smart</td>
<td>Pure White (RAL 9010)</td>
<td>5703466239674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088L1143</td>
<td>ECtemp Smart</td>
<td>Pure Black (RAL 9005)</td>
<td>5703466239698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Try it!
Download the ECtemp Smart App